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The Fish Ooiiitnissioir, tliroiigh its New Yorlc ageut, Mr. E. 0. Black- 
ford, responded l o  ,several European  call^ during the past summer. 

Tliu catfisli seut were the  Aatiurus nebuloszts, from the Delaware and 
Schuyllrill lti\7ers. This is a great favorite in the Philadelpliia market. 
Mr. Blackf'ord sent tlieiii to the care of Messrs. Draper @ Wood, a t  
Havre. 

Genizany.-Jai~e 16, 1SS5, 50 live catfish were scut to the Deutsche 
Fischerei-Verein, care of F. Busse, Geestemuride, per steamer E m s  
July 17, Ma8x von ,dem Borne wrote from Eerneucheu that 40 had safely 
arrived, and been placed i n  a pond. 

flraizce.-By stcarnor Ainkrique, of the Coinpagnie GOnBrale Transat- 
Iantiqucl, 011 July 18th, Mr. Blackford sent8 100 catfish in six cans, con- 
rsignecl to Messrs. Draper & q'ood, 79 Ilm3 de Orleaus, Havre, France. 
Of these 50 nwe forwarded to W. Coleman Burns, of the United States 
Mortgage Coinpauy, 25 Place Veildome, Paris, who wrote, July 7,'as fol- 
low's: "Tlie Bsh arrived in excellent condition. They are intended for 
Mr. ltidgway, formerly of Philadelphia, who iiow owns and occupies the 
beautiful chiiteau of Rieqnebourg, near Compihgne. I sent the Dsh to 
liiin i i i  charge of iLti cxpqrt, wild am informed by the latter, upon his re- 
turll to Paris, tliat abont 40 fish i n  a fine state of health and activith- 
rpaclled their new home. Mr. IWgway writes to me as follows: ' Thierry 
a,rrived wit11 tlie fish this morning. We have j u s t  put them into the 
reservojr, al~tl I hope they may continue as lively as they are iiow. 1 
canliot thalLilc J'OU oiiough for the ilniiienlje troublo you h a w  taken. 
I sorry l j l l ) ~  tll:lt p n  did riot w e  them take their first bath in Rieque- 
bourg )vatera.' I have this clay sent Mrs. Ridgway your k i d  and 
lucid directioiia aborit 1110 management of these fish, a~itl both aha auci 
Mr. ICidgw;i,y are o1re:idy well aware that i t  is to yon and to  Col. Theo- 
dore r,y~t~an that'mo owe t l ~ e  very great pleasure which me have thuv  
heen able to procure." 

The 
secretary, I<averet-\Va,ttel, wrote, JQ 29, 1855, in acknowledgmen t, as 
follows : 

' 6  We 1l:ikre recej\red iu perfect coritlition the Amiurus nebuloszis that 
you have had tho 1;iudnass to seild to  our society with Mr. Blackford's 
co operatioil. Diiying the passage t ~ u d  in the fire t three days after tlieir 

They are a. year. old, aiid will breed with?n a year or two. 

The ot)ler fifty \v\vore for the Acclimatization Society of France. 
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'arrival we lost 9 of the young fish; but the 41 left are very lively, and 
I >hope they mill thrive perfectly well in their ncw home. 

'6 We are very grateful for a present which enables us to acclimate a 
species 80 valuable as catfish, not injurious to other fishes, andeontented 
with stagnant or muddy waters. It will be, I trust, a good acquisition, 
and I will not fail to inform you of the results." 

XetherZandA-The same week 30 catfish were sent by Captain Taat, 
of steamship Edam, for the Zoological Garden at Amsterdam. July 7, 
Dr. C. Eerbert wrote in mply : 

L L  I have the honor to communicate to you that I have received 30 
catfish, in the best condition. I thank you very much for this present. 
I hope that the catfish will hatch here in the aquarium ; in this case I 
shall write you immediately. They are tho first catfish introduced into 
Europe. I mean that the experiments in 1882 by Mr. Thomas Wilson at  
Ghent, in introducing the catfish in Belgium, have produced no results." 

England.-June 20 there were sent by the White Star Line 50 catfish 
to the National Fish Culture Association, South Eensington, London. 
The success of the shipment was reported by the secretary, W. Oldham' 
Chambers, in his letter of July 10, as follows : 

'' i- received with much pleasure your letter of the 18th ultimo, inti- 
mating that you had sent 50 catfish as a present to this country. You 
will be pleased to hear that 48 of them survived tho journey and were 
immediately placed by me in the tanks of this aquarium prior to their 
removal to our fish-culture establELhment a t  Delaford Park. I shall do 
my utmost to propagate the species in order that this valuabIe food-fish 
may be acclimatized in the waters of Great Britain." 

The following notice occurred in the London Globe of July 11, 1855 : 
'( Mr. W. OIdham Chambers, F. L. S., director of the National Fish 

Cul turo A8sociation, has  received from the United States commissioner 
of Fisheries a consignment of selected specimens of catfish indigenous 
to  the waters of America. They arrived by the steamship Britannic, in 
perfect condition, all being alive, and apparently none the worse for 
the vojage, which, considering the time i t  occupied, is remarkable. 
These figll are of grertt economic value, and it is intended to naluralize 
them in English rivers, where it is considered they would assume a 
high rank among frcshwater fishes. The catfish possesses I peculiar 
scarcity of small bones, and it is regarded in America as a valuable 
food-fish. Although this species does not produce a large number of 
eggs, it possesses an extraordinary instinct for protecting its eggs and' 
young. Pendi9g the removal of the 3sh to the waters belonging to 
the association, they will be exhibited to the publio in the aquarium at 
the Inventions Exhibition." 

u. 8.  OMM MISSION, 
Vmhington, D. O., September 10, 1885. 


